Karma Sushi Nyhavn

STARTERS

MISO CONSOMMÉ 88 DKK
Miso consommé made of langoustine.
Served with seaweed salad and crispy langoustine roll.
Can also be served vegan (mushroom consommé) but
without the langoustine roll.

POACHED EGG 82 DKK
Topped with trout roe, fried potato, sweet shrimps, crunch,
spring onion, teriyaki syrup and cress.

SEAWEED SALAD 68 DKK
A mix of seaweed marinated in yuzu and radish. Topped
with crispy kataifi and cress.

OKRA SALAD 68 DKK
In citrus soy. Topped with Katsuobushi bonito flakes.
Can also be served vegan, topped with crispy lotus root
chips.

GIANT PRAWNS 138 DKK
Grilled with soy and butter.
Topped with wasabi crème, wasabi tobiko, chives and
spicy sesame.

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKES 88 DKK
Fermented and fried Jerusalem artichokes with truffle
crème, crunch and chives.
Topped with fresh truffle.

CAVIAR, KARMA SELECTION 288 DKK
15g caviar. Served with rice senbei, avocado crème,
spring onion and borage cress.

For the caviar lover - you can get 200g served in a big
ceramic bowl with our delicious accompaniments
for 2200 DKK.

SASHIMI

TRUFFLE CARPACCIO WITH
LANGOUSTINE 188 DKK
With truffle crème, crème made of shitake and
mushrooms, pickled wasabi, crunch, cress, teriyaki syrup
and citrus soy.

DUET OF SALMON AND TRUFFLE 140 DKK
Salmon and truffle crème.
Topped with trout roe, spring onion and citrus soy.

SCALLOP 140 DKK
Scallop with jalapeño marinade.

Topped with vinaigrette of dehydrated tomato,
pickled wasabi, borage cress, spring onion, tomato
crunch and wasabi tobiko.

TUNA TARTARE 140 DKK
Tuna tartare with daikon, wasabi crème and wasabi
tobiko. Topped with chives and crunch.

1/1 SIZZLING LOBSTER 288 DKK
Flame grilled lobster.
Topped with yuzu marinade, trout roe and shiso.
Served with citrus soy

EXTRA

SOY 14 DKK
Please ask your waiter if you would like extra soy.

WASABI 8 DKK

GINGER 14 DKK

PICKLED MINI-CUCUMBERS IN SPICY
MISOMARINADE 14 DKK

DIPS 1 pcs. 17,- 4 pcs. 50,Chilli créme
Wasabi-chives créme

Sesame créme
Goma créme
Citrus soy
Herb marinade
Avocado créme
Jalapeño marinade

RICE 35 DKK

CHANGES IN THE MENUS 10 DKK
Changes of nigiri pr. pcs. 40 DKK
Changes of four of the same maki

